
4iCa«t o r i»is ro troll adapted to children that 

I nromn. ;i«l it on superior to any prescriptior 
known to me." II. A. Arcurr, M. I)., 
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Cast or a cures ixuic, uonMnnuuu, 
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Without injurious medication. 
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Endors* cl by Me rchants, Bankers and Practical 
l ook-keepers Throughout the South. 
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Knllv UO |>t r cent, of our graduates completed the business course in ten 

weeks, of whom W per cent, are holding good positions. 

Experienced Teaeliers Employed. 
Average eost-, including hoard, lodging, stationery, etc., to complete 

business! rso $00. Send for Catalogue. Address 

G. F. CLARK, President. 

Zra- DEL ^£c3^£illlcn., 
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Importers and Wholesale dealers in 

♦Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Etc 
sr. LOl'H, MKtIPHIS, CINCINNATI ANI» NEW OKLE AN'S PRICES DUPLICATED 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LITTLE ROCK,.ARKANSAS. 

New York office—630 Broadway. 

.T. M. DAVIS. .1. .1. M, IXIIK. V. M. DAVIS 

Hr- lavis, iclure 5 Co., 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, FURNITURE AND COFFINS, 
Fine Caskets, Meialic Cases and Sash and Dears. 

-!-• *-• 

For dale by Iluj;!i M'l.eiiel'. 
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St. Louis and the southwest 
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FFEE RCOLlNi.NG CHAIR CARS. 
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Pol!r: Bi. ! S!e:.;. •: Car 
iroet connections in St. Louis l n- 

ion I)ej)ot and Memphis with 
ruti^h liiitM to all points in tin 

XTort-tn. dr ISstst 
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(i. 1*. A: T’kt. Agt. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
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SIZES AND STYLES 
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Requirements of Everybody. 
THEY ARE THE VERY BEST. 
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W C. T. U. COLUMN. 
BY Mil4*. W, B. WALLEK. 

Wiiy I Belong to the W. G. T. 0. 

It ii * question busy women ask 
each other, sad *sk themselves. 

‘•We have all the duties there is 

time aud strength to perform. Shall 
we neglect our homes and children 
for the W. C. T. U?” say some of 

our best vromea when they are asked 

to become members of the Union. 
There arc two distinct reasons why 
every intelligent Christian woman 

should, because of her relation to 

her borne, belong to the W. C. T.U. 
1st. Homo is the centre and 

aotiree of life, aud woman ia the 

home-keeper. Whatever concerns 

the home, therefore, is of vital im- 

portance to her. 

2nd. The enemies of home are 

her enemies, and site ia called upon 
to defend both it and heraelf against 
them. Intemperance is acknowledg- 
ed to bt tiie greatest enemy of the 

home, the leader of vices in whose 

wake many deadly foe* follow. 
“But why is woman called to esm- 

bat the evil? Why cainot men reg- 
ulate the affairs of the world aud 

leave us to the management of the 

homes ?” 

Partly because they cannot: part- 
ly because they will not. The world 
is simply * collection of homes. Pos- 

sibly for every ten happy and or- 

derly households, where man Is in- 
dustrious and temperate, there are 

live where man is improvident and 

intemperate. The women of these 

homes are helpless, the children 

grow up in tainted atmosphere, aud 
so go out 10 curse me worm ny ineir 

own sinful live*, and by their influ- 

ence counteract much of the good 
otherwise existing. It is very plain, 
l'h# mother-love that shields her 

own child must also shield her neigh- 
bor's child. She is prompted to d* 
this bv her unu self prr servation and 
that of her’home, and by that love — 

—Christ-lik#—which, for the sake 

of the lost, seeks to save them. 
“But intemperance has always 

been combated by good men and 

women. Why is the W. C. T. U. a 

better organization than any other?” 

Because it is organized mother- 

love, and “in nnion there is 

strength;’’ in organization there i* 

power. Nearly two hundred thous- 

and Christian women in the United 
States have handed together and 

sa\ : “We are the home-keepers: 
the children are ours ; the saloon is 

our enemy, and the saloon must go I’’ 
“How lias all this been brought 

about ?” 
The Crusade was the first personal 

work of women for temperance. 
True, societies existed, and much 
work was done in reclaiming drink- 

ing men. The Crusade women vir- 

tually said: “The drunkard must 

not be made. We will prav the 

saloon-keeper not to sell intoxicating 
drinks We will save our husbands, 
sons and brothers.” The spirit of 

the Lord was upon them and great 
good was accomplished. Into the 

temperanse work a strong spiritual 
clement wa« introduced, and women 

were shown the power of organized 
effort, lhe W. (.’. T. C. was the 

outgrowth of the Crusade. So ready 
were women f*r this werk that twelve 
States responded to the call for the 

first National Contention, held at 

Cleveland in 1 iS74. The blessing of 

the Lord has been constant, aad the 

earnestness and devotion of the wo- 

men without a parallel. 
i ue rvauom v l. u. is now 

organized in r State and territo- 

ry, with nearly 10,000 local I nious. 

Much of thi* success is due to the 

untiring labor* of the National Pres- 

ident. Miss Frances li. Willard, but 

much alse to the faithful women who 

make up the rank and file of the 

army. Ilv means of these Futons, 
the homes of the women themselves 
ate directly inllueuced, children are 

better taught, public opiniou is edu- 

cated a large aasunt of temperance 
literature is circulated, and the pow- 
er of the liijuor traffic is being un- 

dermined. 
What the home keepers of the 

country decide must be done, will be 
done. They have said temperance 
is a part of religion, and its bleassd j 
truth* are being taught in Sunday 
schools, and children are early be- 

ginning to take and keep the pledge; 
they have said, temperance is a part 
of education, and numerous States 
have made its teachings conipulsato- 

All true work for humanity is for 
Christ. The mothers of Judea 

brought their children for his bless- 

ing, and it fell upon them also. 
When the mothers of to-day bring 
the home to Christ, his blessing shall ■ 

abide within it, and the “heel of the 

serpent" the serpent of the saloon 
-so long bruising the heart of wo- 

man, shall itself be bruised and ban- j 
ished from our 

ther T. Housh. 
land 

RELiIGIOUS GOLiUMN 

Tnos H WARE, EDITOR. 

ETERNAL PUNISHMENT. 

Nl'MHEK ONJf. 

Mr. Ingersoll, with a good deal 
more flippancy than argument, says: * 

“It gives Christians a great deal of 

pleasure to worship a (Jod of such a 

malignant spirit that he has con- j 
strutted a large furnace in which to 

roast more than half **f the human 

faaiilj throughout eternity. N r 

will this detnon-like (C.d, nor hi* 

worshippers, allow tin- poor wrrtdu-s 
to die, and thus escape the tortures 

of hell.” We might retort, and far 

more truthfully- too, by saying: It 

gives Mr. Ingersoll and his satelites 

great pleasure in robbing the entire 

human family of all hope, demolish- 

ing a heaven of happiness, doing 
away the rewards of virtue and vioe, 
as an incentive to virtue, and thus j 
dooming the poor hopeless creat- j 
urea, regardless of their earnest, he- 

roic efforts to walk ia virtues path, 
to annihilation, the thought of which 

to the natural mind is far more ob- 

jectionable and torturous than the 
hottoat hell evsr conatrueted by the 

God of the Hible or the faith of the 

Christian. He stands bv that pure, | 
virtuous mother, whom death has 

recently visited and marched away 
from hsr smbrace the sweet, angelic j 
form of the little innocent darling, 
the light aud joy of her happy honor, i 
while the heart throba with the deep- 
est grief and the soul longs for the 
elesiau fields of Paradise, when 

‘‘hope, which is an anchor to the 

soul,” promi.se* a re-union, auci, like 
an incarnate demon, gleefully steps 
upon th* quivering, breaking heart, 
now filled to overflowing with an 

agony indescribable, and proceeds 
to sruslt and trample out the rising 
hope that promised solace in this 

dark day. 
This is Ihe man who breaks down 

all distinction between virtue and 

vice, by teaolnng that no soul shall 

b« rewarded for virtuous deeds and 

a virtuous life, and no one punished 
for vicious and base acts. In fact, 
there i* no law—"a rule of right,” 
by which we nay determine virtue 

•r vies. All laws are executed by 
•auctions, i. e.. reward* anu penal- 
tie* And if there are no rewards 
and no penalties, (according to Mr. 

lugersoll's doctrine there are none) 
then there i» no such a thing as vir- 

tue and vice—these are njeaninguess 
terms, just the silly babbling* of the 

simple. That is this modern apostle 
of his Satanic Majesty, who stands 

upon the tomb-stone of buried hope, 
and laughs at vice and ridicules vir- 

tue, would have us understand. That 

th* above i* a legitimate deduction 
from his doctrine will be clearly seen 

by the following syllogism: 
Yirtae is a conformity to a “rule 

of right,” i. e., is right conduct. 
Vice, its opposite, is wrong conduct, 

iiight and wrong are determined in- 

ly by a law, but all laws are execut- 

ed by rewards and penalties. There- 

for*, if there be no rewards for right 
acts, uud no punishment fer wrong 

sets, then there is no law, “rule of 

right,” by which we determine virtue 

or vice. And henuo ao virtue, no 

vise. 
This man laughs at religion, ami; 

ridicules sacred things. Hut, lie it 

remembered, there is no argument 
in a laugh, and the shaft of ridicule 
is not likely to prevent men from 

thinking. He passes before the pub- 
lic as the friend of free thought,” 
and the champion of liberty of con- j 
science, and intellectual expansion 
and development. There is a differ 

enee. however, between freedom and ; 
license, and a conscience without any 
noil defined and understood “rule «d 

action”—law may, and does lead in- 

to the most dismal depths of fanat- 

icism. And history fails to record a 

people whose intellectual expansion 
and development, witheut the lit- 

ters of religion." as !n> ealls it, has 

kept pace with those of Christendom, 
whose intellects have becu so crip 
pled, as he would have us believe, by 
the ‘‘gaaling chains and cruel fetters 

of the Hible.” The friend of man-1 
kind! In what seuse, pray? 

He robs us of lrepe, abolishes law, 
levels all distinction between virtue 
and viee, rewards and penalties, the 

only incentives to stimulate us to 

walk iu virtues' paths. The friend 
of his rase! Nay, but he is the ene- 

my of (iod, and he who is the enemy 
of (iod. is the enemy of man also. 

The door of heaven is opened on 

earth and every man ha* a key, 
which lie is free to use or not, as tie 
chooses. The elect are whosoever 
will, and the non-elect are whosoever 
won’t. The choice is with us.— 
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It is the duty of every man to add 

something to the sum of happiness 
in the world not only to aim to do 
so tv-» to v> -Mv do so. — [Carlos 
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catmg, Pain in the Bi ■ 
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n^acho, yet Cnrtcr’a Little V PICJ Kt% 
©quailv valuable in Constipftt km :■ in Rand pre- 
veuLing tiiisannoyinpcoiap’airt.whilo they also 

correct all di^.ordi r.voftbest mu. !i,8tmiulatotbe 
Jiver and regulate the bowels. Even If they olllj 
Cured 

Aeb* thov wonld be almoatprice 1- ss to those who 
•offerfrom thtedistn ingoomi taint; liutfortu- 

Uatcly their;-.» 1m- id si tend hero.andthoaa 
whooncotry them v ill find these little pill* valti* 

•bio in po many ways that they will not be wil- 

ling to do without them. But after all tick bead 

fIsthe bane of po many lives that hero is whera 
'wemakeour great boast. Our pills curs it whilO 
Others do not. 

Carter'a Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Tory easy to take. One or two pills ltsakoa doso. 
Hhe’v are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

purge, but by tlifir gentle action please all who 
Use them. In viala at 25 cents; five for $1. oold 

by druggiste everywhere, or scat by maiL 
CARTER MEDICINE CO.( New York. 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE 

WE A KNESS. 

Why will anyone remain weak when 
they can be made strong 1 

Everyone should know that the entire 
human structure is constantly being torn 
down and rebuilt, the same as in the 
vegetable world the trees shed their leaves 
and again put forth new shoots. Now, 
when the blood becomes too weak to carry 
to the ki lpey- and liver this dead tissue 
that should be removed, the whole system 
becomes enervated and a distressed feeling 
of weakness and unnatural fatigue follows. 
Oue feels half dead, so to speak, and liter- 
all v i.1 half dead, the old tissue clinging in 

DO YOU FEEL 
f(articles throughout the system, preveijt- 
ng the forming of new tissue and the 

awakening of new life. At such times a 
medicine that will entivon the blood, re- 

move its sluggisbncv- till it with red cor- 

puscles, and strengthen it, is necessary. 
There is onlv one such medicine and fia^t 
is Dr. John [lull's Sarsaparilla. Its action 
on the blood is like the effect of cream OB 

coffee, it mokes it good. Do you want to feel 
the exuberance or perfect health ? Do yon 
want to feel str ng and full of life in every 
part * Do you want to increase y6ur self- 
control and be a perfect man or ptrnd 
woman, free irom the unnatural tende: 
cies of wasting and debilitating disease!, 
Then use Dr Bull's Pursaparilla. It wi. 
make you feel n< w and full of strength- 
f. D. Burrows, vVliiiptpm Ivy.. vfrltesj 

would now be it. tug crave had I not 
used l>r. Ball's .vaoapurlilft. I wn- pels, 
listless, and so wca* that I spent more than 

HALF DEAD? 
half Juv time lylmt !n bed. Mi memory 
was bad. 1 <W!d (. d coaOkntrate my mind 
on business or anything. My eights WeM 

icstk-ss. 
and tu.v amain* unuauitaily vlrli 

lost flesh, an ! -eernesj to bo Wft-tltig awftjj 
grew ye.i on lent, i.ud cOneter-tly feartul 

that sum' thiuit evil waeg' lnft to happen. 
The stun. cst c it w uild rub Into a son-, and 
my blood was thin and cold- T heard Dull'S 
BarsaparliU we- a co.*d strengthening med- 
icine, an 1 ;jv# it a trial. It has made 
life scefe d’tP oi 'o i: end it.led me with 
ccUvity, l ■ nd letern .t. while my 
fiealth i» all I ..old leslrc.'’ 

Mrs. Lucy Hu h-h Lawn ne t,urg, In 
writes: I was weak and nerv.i.a, weigh 
only aiglrv-slx pounds, tools twenty-tuft, 
bottles at Dr. Bull's har-aparilk, ipng gret 
strong and fat. I now weigh 117 ponnai 

err [t you loto ytmr child, lo"it aft^r It 
wi lf ic >.y ocM-ionally giving 
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They 
barm an ! ;il 1;. p It well. 

tM"“ ! 
fever after 'inpilne ha- feed. It I plruf- 
aut to at l never fall .r-. \ ou dh 
yourself a wren. to us quinine or any 
Other chill m dictne. 
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Bradycroiiiio Aslant Headache tare | 

A woman may seW^atic* a Woman may spin, 
And a Woman may Work ail day, 

ButLv/hed comes iriio her house 
Then Danish all troubles aWay. 

CLAIRETTE-ttAP- 

LOGAN HDW. CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Hardware, Furniture, Sash, Doors $ Blinds. 
Haydock & Bro's. Buggies Tennessee Wagons. 

Winship Gins, Queen and Gem of the South Griit 
Mills, Superior and Mohawk Stoves, best in 

fhe market, Avery & Son’s and John Deere Plows 

Our stock is large and complete. We pay no rent, and 
can t bo undersold. 

First-class tin shop in connection w ith business. 

West Main St.. PRESCOTT, ARK. 
> --H 

J. W. ^yiarshailj Mf’r. and Dealer, 

l1r<*srott, • Ark. 
jw ewmctm, Tmmsm 

I am now full) equipped, having one of the finest and 
best brick machines, that will, when run at full capacity, turn 

out Mb brick per minute. \\ ill furnish hard or soft brick on 

demand, at reasonable prices. 

fjCgT-'-'W ill cove special figures on large orders, by the kiln. 
Address or call on me at I’rescott, Ark. 

Yard at Eastern < n 1 of Elm street,where 1 may be 
found when not at residence. J. \Y. MARSHALL. 

WM PRINGLE, 
JIANTKAI IT It Kit ( >K 

LiUJVIBER and SHi^OliES. 
P3ESC0TT, AiKAhiSAS. 

Our mill and planer, located M miles west of town, can sup* 
ply the public with Rough or Dres.-d Lu mber of all kinds. 
Can also furnish b>;t all heart or sip Shindies. Prices Rea- 
sonable. Don t tail to see us, before placing an order for 
anything in our line. Call on us at the mill, or one of the 
firm may be seen in town on Saturdays. We guarantee sat- 
isfaction. WM PRINGLE. 

G. A. WELLER, Proprietor. 

AM) All KINDS OF 

CEMETERY WORK. 
Satisfaction Guarantml. 

(-orrespomlonee solicited. 
WASHINGTON STKF.KT, .AIDFN, AHK. 

ELM STREET, PRESCOTT. ARK. 
-O- C 

I'lotliinjr aisd Nliocs a specialty 
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Will pay tin. bii'lic-t market pri o for colloi Handle Flour, Coin mid Weut, in 
Hr lot- uni ..i!! o|v,- .v prior.. o t in ii. Full lurk of Ucucrnl Merchant) m 

tlwnvon I .nd.n.rl tvi -nil ii* cheap m the lu W. B. WALLER 

Tit-iiurtlon. Crai!tinte»a» 
)•*. it.i'- i.Mit- (re*-. Writf to 
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